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PROCEEDINGS
At Oodench, and within St. Andrew's Church there, the 6th

September, 1861

—

which day the Presbytery of London met
and was constituted with prayer.

Inter Alia.
A deliverance of Synod was read, appointing a commission,

consisting of the Rev. John Hogg, the Rev. George MoDonell, and
Col. E. Thompson, to advise with the Presbytery on the complaint

of Mr. Thomas Kydd, which was sent up to the Presbytery for con-

sideration.

The members of Commission being all present, the memorial
and complaint of Mr. Thomas Kydd, were read. The Presbytery

agreed to hear the complainant first, and afterwards Mr. MacKid,
on the subject of the memorial's complaint.

Whereupon Mr. MacKid protested and appealed to the Synod
against the hearing of the- complainant, Mr. Thomas Kydd, for
reasons to be given in due time , took instruments in clerk's hands,

and craved extracts, which were granted."

Mr. Thomas Kydd and Mr. MacKid were then heard at

length.

Whereupon the Presbytery proceeded to consider the deposi-

tion of Mr. Thomas Kydd, and other three elders, on the 13th of

May, 1858, and all minutes relating to the subject in the Session

and Presbytery records were read.

After discussion, it was moved by Mr. Rannie, and seconded

by Col. Thompson, and agreed to—That the Presbytery having

heard read the minutes of the Kirk Session of Goderich, and Pres-

bytery of London, in reference to the deposition of Thomas Kidd,

James Leys, Duncan McLaren, and John Nairn, four members of

the Kirk Session of Goderich, from the office of the eldership, and

finding that both the members of the Kirk Session and of the Pres-

bytery of London hud acted in that case with irregularity, and con-

trary to the laws of the Church, resolved to rescind, and hereby do

rescind the sentence of deposition passed on the 13th May, 1858.

The Presbytery then adjourned until the following morning at

nine o'clock.—Closed with prayer. .. .^ , i
; > \i -.i;, t
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At Ooderlch, and witliin the Church there, Sept. 6, 1861—^
which day the Prcsbytory mot pursuant to adjournment, and was
constituted with prayer.—Tlic Kev. Mr. Bell, Moderator.

The dcpo.sed' elders were called into court, and the decision of
the Presbytery read. The clerk was instructed to send an extract

of minute to James Leys, Duncan McLaren, and John Nairn, who
vere not present. ,

The Presbytery then proceeded to consider the sale of the

Church property, eoniplaincd of by Mr. Thomas Kydd. Sheriff

Macdonald Vras heard in explanation, on behalf of the Trustees,

and the history of all the proceedings connected with the sale was
read from the books of the Church. \^ hereupon the Presbytery

after consideration, and on the motion of Mr. Nicol, seconded by
Mr. Rannic, agreed to the following re,«;olution :—That the Presby-

tery deeply regret the necessity of parting with so much valuable

property belonging to the Cliurch in Goderich; that thoy approve

of the sale in the circumstances, but consider that an obligation

rests upon the congregatit.n to replace for manse purposes, wlicn

required, the £150 received from the Manse Fund and conveyed

away in the sale of the property.

Mr Thomas R«id protested against that part of the resolution

which approved of the sale and appealed to the Synod, pron»ising to

give in reason in due tinie, took instruments in the clerk's hands and

craved extracts, which were granted."

The Presbytery then proceeded to take evidence on the state

pf the congregation.

Sheriff 5Licdonald upon examination said there were between

two hundred and three hundred hearers when the Church was or-

ganized. The congregation has very much decreased within the

fast three years or four. That decrease is partly owing to a differ-

ence between Mr. Kydd and Mr. MacKid. There was some falling

pff previoi\sly. The congregation is at present very small—seldom
less than a hundred—sometimes between one and two hundred.—

:

A change of ministjiry might have a good effect in removing the op-,

position. Mr. Kydd's charges are ncv to me. Had I known them

I would have felt it to be my tjuty to enquire into them. If made

by some persons I would not had them, because they have no regard

to truth. That the debt and executions of Mr. Kydd have been very

injurious to Mr. MacKid's pulpit ministrations, are a matter of

opinion.

At this stage of the proceedings Mr. MacKid begged to state

j;hat in view of the dissatisfaction and estrangement which appears

to exist among the adherents of the Church in this locality—the

cause of which ho .vfiver he cannot impute to himself— he is now
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willing, from a sincere desire to promote the harmony of the con-

gregation, and hereby offers to resign his charge, provided such re-

signation be made without stain on his ministerial character ; and,

in the meantime, th:it he be placed nnder the supervision of the

Presbytery as an ordained n)issionary, and on the understanding

that tlae Presbytery strongly recommend to the Synod_tQ allow hi\u

to retire upon his full allowance. • . •; v , ..

Hereupon the complainant withdrew his charge, •'
'"

The Presbytery after due "deliberation agreed to accept Mr.
MacKid's resignation, express their sympathy with him, and con-

tinue confidence in his ministerial character, and strongly to recom-

mend to the Synod in terms of his request—to permit him to retire

upon his full tillownnee.

This decision having been intimated to Mr. MacKid, the Pres-

bytery apppointed Mr. Hamilton Gibson to preach at tlic Church in

Goderich, vacant on the 22nd day of September.

The Presbytery then adjourned to meet in London on the first

Wednesday of January, 1862.—Closed with prayer.

Although stated in the above minute that Mr. MacKid pro-

tested and uppealedj it i,s nu interpolation made by the clerk. Mr.
MacKid did indeed protest and appeal for leave to complain to the

Synod, but it was not received or minuted, and Mr. McDonell, one

of the Commissioners then stated, " Ml*. MacKid may say what he
cliooses, read wliat he chooses, and do what he chooses, but we will

pay no attention to him." And, instead of being heard at length,

as stated, in tlie minute, he only read the paper which follows, and
l^id it on the Presbytery table, but no notice was taken of it : / ,

To the Rev. the Pi-p.^bytory of Lonflcin of the Presbyterian Church in Canada,
in connexion with tlie Establi.'-ljc'dCimrchofScot.laiKl, the memoi:kxl an*}

remonstrance of the nienibors and adhereiits of St. Andrew's Church at

Goderich,

Rj:SPECTrL'LLY 81IKWETH, .- •
.

..;.-i

That in obedience to the citation of your moderators, dated the 7lh day
of October, instant, callinic a pro re naia meetiiig'of the Presbytery of London,
on Monday, tlte 2ord insl., to confer with your memorialists on the subject of

the Reverend Alexander Mackid'.s re^ioMati<>n, we now attend at the Bar of

the Court for the purpose of liohliiio; such conference as has bean desired.

Although in pursuance of an announoenient, made from the pulf>it, on Sunday,
the 17th Sejjteniber last, at the request of the clerk of the Presbytery, calling

a meeting of the congregation, "inotderto obtain our concnrrence in said

resiKnatiou," we consider it proper to convene a public meeting on the 21st

day of September, and take into consideration the whole subject of that resig-

nation, as well as the action of the Presbytery immediately antecedent and
subsequent thereto ; and caused a minute of the proceedings of that meeting
to be duly transmitted to tlio clerk of the Presbytery, we have to request the

attention of the court to the circumstance that their meeting, to-day, is tho

ftrnt time we have been regujarly cited to appear before the Presbytery ih

1!
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this mattor, or to teko any part in its deliberation or procee<liiig!i. We have,

indee<l, heretofore heard casually that a meeting of the Presbytery, held at

Qoderich, on the 8rd of September last, and Bubnequent days, the most im-
portant interests of this congregation were deliberated upon, and disposed of

without any reference to ourselves as a c(.agregation ; that these proceedings

led to the resignation of our Pastor, and have been followed by much confu-

sion and perplexity, chiefly owing to the inegularity with which they were
initiated ; but your memorialists, as a congregation, were never cited to take
a part in these dellberationn, and their concurrence in these irregular pro-

ceedings was only required after their moat important interests had been
disposed of. That concurrence your memorialists have deemed it proper to

withhold, for reasons which they are now prepared to offer, and before enter-

ing upon any conference with the Presbytery on the course which it may now
be prudent in the circumstance to take, we claim the privilege, which we
think is due to us at our first regular appearance at your Bar, to express our
sentiments in relation to "^^he enquiry upon which the Presbytery have entered,

and to the action already taken by the Prosbytery in pursuing this investi-

gation. Acting on this privilege we are constrain, d to acknowledge that we
regard with sorrow and alarm the course which this Presbytery has taken in

the inquiry enjoined on them by the Synod, in the matter contained in the

memorial of Thomas Kydd. With sorrow, because wo believe that course to

have been irregular and at variance with the laws of the Ohurch, and that it

may be productive of much injustice to the parties principally concerned

;

and with alarm, lest the injustice already committed may have the effect of
disturbing the harmony and even imperiling the existence of the present

congregation.

Called upon as we are, for the first time, to take a part in the proceed-
ings of the court in this momentous crisis of our affairs, it is incumbent on us,

with the view of clearly explaining our position and intentions, hereby to re-

view the action that has already been taken, as well by the Synod as by the
Presbytery, in the matter of Thomas Kydd's memorial.

That memorial api)ears to hive been presented to the Synod in a very
onusual and irregular manner, and under circumstances, which, had they
been known to the Synod, would have justified its summary rejection. It

was not even sustained by the personal appearance of the complainant—

a

fatal objection to its reception, but. for the generous waiver of the party com-
plained against—and when the difficulty was so surmounted, the Synod,
without further enquiry into its merits, wiih.oit at all entering upon their

consideration, without even having read thj long statement that accompanied
the short memorial of two pages, without considering it further than that its

subject matter involved an encjuiry which properly and leaitimately belonged
to the Presbytery, sent the memorial and the long written and printed state-

ments, and other papers that accompanied it, down to the Pie«byt«ry of Lon-
don, in order th t tlisy, as a court of competent investigation and adjud.^ation,

might make due enquiry into the whole matter complained of in the memo-
rial. But as the memorial also charged the Presbytery of Loudon with a de-

sign to stifle enquiry, and to obstruct the cou se of justice, the Synod at the

same time issued a commission directed to three respectml members of the

Syn(xl, who were instructed to advise with the Presbytery of London in their

investigations , and to act as the assessors of the Presbytery in adjudicating on
the subject matter of the complaints. As the memorial did not affect the

appearance or form of an appeal to the Synod from a deliverance of the

Presbytery, but was in fact, a complaint made directly to the Synod of mat-
ters which belonged legitimately to the Presbytery, as a court of oi-iginal
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urisdicUoD, th« coarse pursued by the Synod, althoagh, pertiaps, more
enient to the complaiDant than he merited, was, in our opinion, ttie only one
hat could be adopted consistently with the laws of the Church, when the
nemorial itself was not to be thrown under the table. But as the whole of the
matter contained in the memorial was sent down simplioiter to this Presby-
tery, as the court fully competent to deal with them, we respectfully submit
ttat the memorial should have been considered by this Presbytery in the
same manner, aiid subject to the same lulea of procedure, of evidence and of
scyudication as if it had been presented in the first instance to the Presby-
tery; that its merits were exposed to the same scrutiny, aod the complainant,
personally, was subject to the tsame disabilities, and his status in the Church
to the same investigation as if he had directly appealed to the Presbytery for

the first time, and had not taken the extraordinary coarse of addressing his

complaint at once to the Synod. At the reception of the memorial by the
Synod they had no opportunity of makiug any enquiry into the character,

conduct or status of the complainant. They made no effort to do so, nor
was the attempt necessary, for in sending downjthe whole matter to the Pres-
bytery, they could not for a moment imagine that the Presbytery would fall

In its duty to institute such a preliminary enquiry into the statue of the com-
plainant, agreeably to the laws of the Church. The Synod was well aware
that the mere waiver of an objection to the personal appearance of the com-
plainant before the Synod could not invest him with virtues, reputation or
standing which he did not possess, had he complained in the first instance to
the Presbytery ; and it 'as also aware that, it' his character was deficient in

those qualities which were necessary to his appearance before a Church
court, as this was an enquiry which the laws of the Church expressly imposed
on the Presbytery, as a duty properly belonging to and encumbent on all

Presbyteries to peiform, the postponement of such an investigation until

the whole matter was submitted to the Presbytery, could not be productive
of any evil either to the complainant or to the parties complained against

;

while thereby the proceedings of the Church court would be taken with due
regard to system and regularity, and consistently with express ordination.

The Synod, no doubt, well understood that in sending down the whole sub-
ject matter of the memorial to the Presbytery of London, they could not
suspend or sanction the suspension of any of those wise lawg which the
Church has, from the earliest times, provided for her own good government,
and for the protection of her ministers amd members from the wicked assaults
of her enemies.

It appears, however, that the Presbytery of London, ftom a sincere, but
as your memorialists believe, from a mistaken desire to render due obedience
to an assumed direction of the Synod, have considered it incumbent on Uiem
to enter at once, and without any reference to the character or status of the
person complaining at their bar, without any enquiry as to the quarter
whsnce that complaint proceeds, to enter upon a painful investigation in-

volving the character and conduct of one of the ministers of the Church, and
the peace, prosperity and even the existence of one of her congregations.
Viewing tide personal status of the complaint as a matter already disposed of

by the Synod, the Presbytery of London seem to have considered that any
enquiry int' tJiis vital question would be regarded by the Synod as evidence
of the Presbytery's contumacy, and in order to avoid even the appearanoe of

disobedience to the instructions of tJie supreme court of the Church, this

Presbytery has thus, we respectfully think, shrunk from the consideration of

aonue ot the most important matters that were actually sent down to them.
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As thecoiutofooiupoU-'ut authority, tally rocDgiiUoil l>j the Syuotl, iii

the very letters of thuir instructions, in all Ihair iaiictioiiH, powers, duties, tiud

responsibilities, wo submit that liio I'resbytory wore bound in duty to the

laws of the Church, and to tlio instructions of tho Synod, to consider tlie

form ami regularity of the coin|ilaint—the personal status of the complaint

in the Church—his ri^lit to appear before any Clmrch court as a i)arty

complainant. If these vital considerations formo.l no part of the en<iuiry

ei\joine(l by the Synod, then it is at once obvi(jus that any person whatever,

without character or responsibility, holdiuij no recojfniwed position in the

Church, or any connection with it, nii^^ht at once break down all the

restrictions and safeguards with which the Church has fenced

round her Presbyteries, her Sessions, hor ministers and members,
with which she has guarded them from intrusion by parties suftering

under Church censure and disabilities, , and from tho assaults of wicked
enemies from without, by demanding directly and at once the oar of th«

Synod, on the subject of alleged wrongs and grievances, claiming its imme-
diate interposition, with its ministers and members and inferior judicatories

;

and that matters which beh)ng exclusively to the civd tribunals of the land

should be heard and adjudicated by the Supremo Ecclesiastical Court ; or, if

resort to the Synotl, in such a case, would be an anomaly so monstrous tliat

a speedy check to tlie absurdity would be foimd by the Legislature, it is at

least abundantly obvious, that the precedent that has just been made by the

Presbytery of London, miist give Isvcilities to any person whatever, who mav
at one time have been a member of the Church, for disregarding the conatita-

tion of the Synod as a court of appeal and ultinvalojurisdiction, ridding himself

at once of all the disabilities which would overwliehn him in an inferior judi-

catory, and addressing liimsclf iuuuediately anil directly to tho Synod as a
court of original jurisdiction in all matters of complaint against a minister of

the Church, and thus avoiding the preliminary enquiry as to tho status which
the Church has ordained shall be made in tho case of every person seeking
relief within her jurisdiction. But your memorialists ai)preliPnd that, in the
present case, the Synod assumed no such arbitrary jiower

—

iid such anonaa-

lous jurisdiction. We cannot imagine that the Synod ever conceived any
attempt lo abrogate or limit any of the powers or functions of the Presbytery,
and with which, by the laws of the Church, Presbyteries are Ecclesiastically

invested, we cannot imagine tint the Synod, when it directptl an enciuiry into

the matters contained in Thomas Kidd's memorial, did not to tho fullest ex-

tent recognise the right of the Presbytery to en(iuire into the character in

which he appeared in this court; into his antecedents in tho Church ;
into his

rights to appear in any Church court whatever, we assume that as the Synod
did not think itself competent to institute such an enquiry, tho memorial was
sent uown to the Presbytery nushorn of any of its inherent qualities, with all

its merits and imperfections untouched, and deserving no adventiticas sane*
tity from its presumptuous ai)pearance in a higher tribunal to which it did
not legitimately belong.

If your memorialists arc correct in thair assumption, they respectfully

submit that the Presbytery of London committed a fatal error in allowing Mr.
Kydd to be heard ou the subject of bis complaint before ho had justified bis

own position in the Church, and in treating with indiflerence th preliminary
objections, which were urged witli much force by their ministers, to Mr. Kydd's
personal status, in summarily disposing of these objections without any en-
quiry into their foundation and validity, and in disregarding the protest and
appeal token by their muiister against tho summary disjwsal of these objec-

tloqs. la this demrture from precedent, from express law, from iraraerao-



rikl Ullage, fouuded ou brond priuciples of JuatiM, your nieiuorialiiiW ae* (h«
oonfusicn into ^vhich tbe wholo of the question now before the Presbytery baa
been thrown, and they ttiink they can descry a long seriea of perplexing d\1&'

culties, from which the St. Andrew's congregation may And it impossible to
extrlcato thf'mselves, unless the Presbytery of London should see fit to re-

trace its steps and pursue a course more c )nsi8tent with the best interests of
the congregation, more conducive to llie enda of justice, and more in harmony
with the laws and practise of the Church.

That these nnticiprted evils are by no means imaginary, but that they
are positive dangers thrtatening the very exiitonce of the congregation,
must be patent to every one cognisant of the chain of circumstances pre-

ceding tue introduction of Thomas Kydd's complaint to the Synod. It

iras presented in the name of a person who, although formerly a member
And an elder of £ . Andrew's Church, bad practically censed to be a mem-
ber of the Church so far back he tbe year 18&7, who bad voluntarily, and
by writing under his own hand, addressed to the Kirk Sttseion, resigaed

the office of the eldership in 1857, and ngain in 1858, who had accompa-
oied his reiignation of the eldership, with a written announcement of bis

withdrawal frotn all connexion with the congregation ; who, as irell before

as since his retirement and separation from tho congregation, to avow bia

determination to allow them no repose, and to relax in no effort to disturb

their pence and harmony, until they should abandon their present minister.

Again the memorial complains of matters alleged to have transpired

more than four 3'ears previous to its presentation, some of which bad
already been disposed of by a Presbytery visitation, and therefore coulH

uot competently be ngain made the subject of adjudication ; it offered no
reason or justification for the delay that had taken place iu bringing ub
Buch matters for investigation. It complained of a deliverance made by
the Presbytery in the year 1868, whiit.' by the express laws of the Church,
appeal in all such cases, must be made immediately, or with all posaiblie

desoatch, after the deliverance complained of ; aad, above all, the com-
plaint was presented by a person not only in communion with tho Church,
but whose moral character and principles are not such as would entitle

him to be heard in any Churcii court.

The memorial so presented was accompanied with a long separate

statement of wrongs and grievances, alleged to have been inflicted on the

tsomplninantby tho Presbytery, by the minister of St. Andrew's Churoh
congregation, and indeed by many individuals, who are not and nevAr
were connected with that congregation. And in that supplementary atnt*"

mcnt reference is made to a pamphlet, printed and circulated by thO

memorialist himself, and containing a mass of calumnies, criminations, and
recriminations against every person whose acquaintance he seem',. ;en to

have formed, with confessions of his own guilt, which, if they can « cred-

ited, even from his own mouth and his own pen, would contain abandant
evidence of his absolute unfitnei>a for beir^g recognised as a reputable mem-
ber of any Christian congregation.

The memorial, which is of no great kngth, was the only part ofhis cat^
• that was,lead to the Synod. The supplementary matter, whether writtWi OfT

prlntejd, was not read or even adverted to iu tlje Synod. It was first opene^
to the Presbytery of London in the moiith of September last, where it ^f^,
Tojr the first tima, read ap4 Jwd on the tit>te. toiii' memorialists cannot hia

]r««avd it aa unfortunate t^at UiafiiB sunpl4di«atia^>&»>(« did n6t rasMy^t^
.i9(Me»tio^of tbeSji^; for/fudaad^ '4114 odtbtudM ii tliift gMter

! ,
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. )kirttOD of Um 'iuTfts therein contained is, th« anchrUtiAttKoipar and di«i'

{KMition of the memorialist tire so prominently dittingniahed that the 8yi>ot
laUst barel>en justified in the soramary rejection of the whole case, and
thoB bavo saved all the perplexing difflcvlties into which the Presbytery, as
trell as the congregation, hare since beeu involved.

Bat if the Syuod was satisfied on the simple reading of Mr. Eydd'i
( short memorial, that the investigation therein prayed was one exclasively

appertaining to the duties and functions of the presbytery, if without reading

/ one sentence of the volumiaons supplementary matter, the Synod sent dowa
, Che whole enquiry to tbfs Presbytery, your n< ^morialists cuinot coueeiva

: upon what possible grounds of Justice this PreatMlery could ignore one im«
portant featum of that investigation—the personal status of tlw complainant,
"Which must necessarily follow him into whatever Church Court he may
tiiocse to present himself. Had the Synod deemed it proper to entev upoa
ibe enquiry at all—bad they even proceeded to read the whole of the memo-
rialist's case—had they proposed to themselves any consSderatioo of its

,
narits, the objections to the memorialists' competency as a compIaioaM
would undoubtedly have been ma'^e, and will any one doubt that, if they

. luid been proved, they would not have been susvainedl And because the

. tBrinister of St Andrew's Ohurch congregatitn, feeling himself to be the

iHurty principally affiscted by the charges made, voluntarily and gen«rously
.waived the objection to the non-appearance of the complainant personally,

and expresaed his readiness to meet the complainant in any competent
itribonal ; and thereupon the Synod, recognising the competency of the
ifresbytery to make the investigation, at oace sent the whole case to them.
€ac it be contended tLat cither the Synod or the minister of St. Andrew'i
Ohurch congregation waived all the other objections which Uie laws of tb^
^hurob provide againit an incompetent complainant 1 In waiving the firrt

Sreluninary objection, which might have been successMIy taken, the min«
Aft of St. Andrew's Church, in effect, said :

*' I care not in what court mf
.lelations to my congregation are investigated. I am prepared to go into that

lovestigation in Syuod or in Presbytery ; but before the investigation initiated

4 clidm the protection of those laws which the Church has ordained for the

safety of its ministers from wicked assaults. If the Synod declines the en-

quiry and requires that it shall be made by the Presbytery, in the first

.nstance, then 1 claim all the privileges from the Presbytery which would
have been readily conceded by the Synod. I claim the privilege of knowing
'{Krtrj assi^Iant, tbe right to knnw bis worthiness, his fitness to be a contest-'

jnt 2 and with these privileges, which wovid be viiuchsafed to meby the Sya-
«d, t am prepared to make my defence before the Presbjtory."

We contend that the Synod denied aone of those privileges to bur s lit*

lltar. We contend that their whole proceedings shew that the whole case
Ibr Mid against the complainant %vas k^t entire, and reserved for the in*

vestigatjon and consideration of this Presbytery ; and we respectfully submit
that Uw Presbytery of London, at their sitting in September last, committed
the first fiital dMNirture from the laws and practice of the Church, by
^poring these rights to «ur minister, which bad Men reserved by the

> Nor was the irregularity then committed confined ta the ignoring of

uose privOegee which belong to eVery minister of the Church. Tour memo*
tu^ts .as a congregation Were dinnived.of the opportunity of malntalniag
" ivjxwn positioii in tV^ proposed iDTM^'itffctton. Had the Presbyt^ wfateh

'VtkaMirKa^tftotaa siA^in Mf^ Htf

^Ury TlBttaSb, tonm tbd p^tpdtt of lui d^ttfry Into tk eenHM-m Af
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l^k . AitdiY^V Ottttrcb, w« tuboiil (h»l. w« wouKi Lave bwa entiUed M mem*
twn* l^td JujOicftfiMU to have received tb» uboaI citation to attend before thf
Preabytfry, apd, tak* ajMut in the deliberations, w at least to baTa.bee«r
invited to give avidenc«^lu matters pertaining to the congregaUon. We tab*
miC that we were entitled to uave been made parties to tb» proeeedings, aodf

that th« Gonrt should have been mads a perfectly open one,, to wUtJi all

parties interest shoold have been cited to appear.

But no official intimation was given to the congregation of the meeting
of this Presbytery in September last. The congregation was left to bear of
()m meeting only fanualbfi and it could therefore eocoite no extraordinary in«

terest ThiB most impomnt interests of the congregation may be said, In

fikct, to liave been disposed of in the absence of tite congregation. And the

complaining party, so long separated Arom the cc.igregation» seems to havn
^n this only one favoured with a courteous Juvitation lirom the Presbytery^

Your memorialists are. willing to believe that this was an unpremeditated
omission ; biit they cannot the less lamen( an accident which has proved in«

Jurious to our minister, has thrown the proceedings of the Presbytery i{ite

oonfusion, and has involved the congregation in difficulties from which they
oannot easily extricate tbemselvtf

Your memorialists have heard with surprise that, in a court so constt*

tuted, the subject of the complainant's memorial was opened and considered,

and, at the first stage of the Presbytery's proceedings, Thomas Kydd. who
bad formally and volu-]tar'.\y, and by a writing under his own hand, resigned

the eldership in 1867, who had been formally deposed by the Presbytery at
London from the sam* office in 1858 on the ground of unchristian conduct-*
bad without any enquiry into the' merits of his deposition, into Us
character at the time of his deposition, or into bis conduct and
Church connexions since his deposition ; but upon a simple enquiry
into the technical regularity of that deposition, had suddenly and wiuiout

notice to the congregation, who m>gut have beeu supposed most deeply in-

terested therein, been restored to all his Church privileges and^onours, ard
invested with all the sacred functions of an Elder in a congregation from
which he had been separated for upwa^-.'s of four years We have no desire

to discuss with this Presbytery their technical objections to the regularity of

Mr. Kydd's deposition by a former Presbytery. We are willing to believe

that this Presbytery saw in these objections a proper subject for regret at

the course taken by the Presbytery in 1858 ; but we contend that this

presbytery oould not, without inflicting a grievous wrong and injury oA
(he congregation, without fatally wounding its peace and contentment
We proceed further than to give expression to that regret—that the Pres-

bytery could not consistently, and with due regard to the well-being and
Interests of the Church, before they had made all due enquiry into ICr.

Kydd*s character, principles and habits, not only at the time of his de-

position, bat since thrust him into the sacred offiice of an Elder of St.

Andrew's Church, not onlv without the consent of the congregation, but
In direct opposition to their wishes, and in defiance of their most sacked

feelings. We submit most respectfully that such a proceeding was precip-

itate and must be produetiva of the worst consequences to the coogrega*

tiott, end may terminate in its total disruption and exUnoti'>n.

If the objeot of the Presbytery in restoring Thomas Kydd to all hie

former relations to the Church, were solely to place him in the positioa

of a eoropetent eomplainant, BO that thereby bis complaint agfintt our

miaieter might be oiveeted ef those objections which might othArwiA
luve iittaeked to hie tatna in the ebureh, v« appn^eocl tut any beae-
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flt which th« Prftsbytery might imagine they wer* conferring on Mr.'

Kyd4 will prove illusory, and that bis reetoration to neininal honor, will

be but barren of enjoyment, inasmuch as the position to which he has been
rwltored by the Presbytery can never be recognized by the congregation.

Bad the Presbytery satisfied itself with passing an opinion on the teeb-

nieal trre^ttlarity of his deposition, we should not bare hatarded on*-

word of expostulation or dissent. We Should hnyie sabniittcfd to the more!

experienced judgment of this Presbytery in matters of church proeiedure

and practice. But when the Presbytery stepped beyond this Iin*e, and
followed ft course which did Tiolence to all the moist ohetished feelings oJF

onr nature, tC the sanctity of ourreligioua princij^ks, and' our moral ih-

tinots, in the attempt to rcdtoris Sfr. Kydd to our confidence, and to the

saot^d relations between a congregation and its elder, it made an attempt

in wbieb it is beyond tho power of any Presbytery to succeed. The mer¥
diacovery of a technical error in Mr. Kydd's deposition, could not refstore

hini to our confi.den6e, and without that confidence, it is iropoe^ible to see

tbii his restoration can be productive of beiiofit dither to him or to us.-

-Bilt whether the action 01 thts Presbytary in restoring TUomas Kydd
to the Eldership in St. Andrew'sChurch congregation. Was intended simply

ajS an expression of dissent from the proceedings of a former Presbytery,

Or whether it offered itself to the Presbytery, as the readiest mode of in-

vesting him with a technical status in this Court, and thereby enabling

him to proceed with his complaint against bur rhinlster. \Ve apprehend

tliat in neither case can it satisfy tho laws now in force in the church,

a& to the reputation of a party making any complaint against a minister

of the church. No mere verbal amendment of the technical irregularity

of a former Presbytery, can confer on Mr. Kydd permanent exemption

from dlBabilities which may attach to him in respect of his character and
conduct as a member of the church, and so far as the enquiry of the

Presbytery may be persisted in, we protest against the memorial of

Thomas Kydd forming the basis of any deliverance by the Presbytery

ivhich can affect our relations to our pastor, before an enquiry has been
instituted into the moral and religious standing of Thomas ^ydd. The
rescinding of the sentence whereby an Elder has been d<;posed, may pro-

eeed on technical or upon moral grounds. In the case of Thomas Kydd,
this Presbytery has declared that the deposition was tainted by a teclwi-i

eal defect.

Is this Presbytery now prepared to go further, and to declare Thomas
Kjid to be a man of blameless life, of unspotted reputation, of unsullied

virtue, who was made a martyr to the injustice and malignity of his own
congregation, and to the arbitrary procedure ofaloriiier Presbytery?
Having made this discovery and declaration, is this Preribytery now pre-

pared to insist on the congrefjation of St. j^ndrew^d church joining Mr.
Kydd in ohristran fellowship at tho altar and with the sanctuary « XstbiA

Presbytery prepared by some extraordinary meoh^nicnl process,. tp draw
more closely in the case of Thomas Kydd an^.tlie congregiition, ibe en-

dearing relation of elder and people? If not, then the rotciiL(^ing^,bf the

sentence of depoaltion can be attended with no personal benefit t^Tjiooias

^ydd. It can, clothe him with no new dignity, ond invest him with no
^w virtue,—anf} if he' is nbl acceptable to the congregt^Uon now, tfiore

than he was in t36S, t^e foro^nl act of the Presbytery still leaves hLpi

Iksposedtc aUt&oM ^t|wViUties under which be formerly laboredLi

^ . 8Hon]4 ^e aiti^mp^ ^J^/f *>'" "** <^i ^-^f^ t>of,r4 9f A>* Ki/rk ^»tk/Lpi^
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wbioh oiifltted him for that office in 1858, will opemte ftj^inst him in 1861, "^

—he will still be required to establish his general worthiness, hiaf truth* *

fulness, his integritj^,—his possession of all those Christian graees which
the ehuroh positively requires that her elders shall have, and be shall do
so before the whole congregation, before be ean be allowed to tonoh the
aered things on the altar.

(' And will matters be diff^reftt with Tnomas Kydd when he appears as '

a^4l»mplaiilnnt before; any of the church courts T Will the rescinding de«*'

liv^rainefe of tliiis Pr< .bytery which has gtten himthe nominal status of'

ati' Elder, nbt still havb hint ekposed to every charge of fraud, falsehOAd,'

ni»Hee, dishonesty, immorality, that omild^ever have' been brought a^inst"^

him t It CAD have no effect in relieving him from any ofthose preliminary
et^eetions whieh affect the status of every member of the ehuroh whv

'

may present a^y complaint against one of her ministers. It will still be
neieessary for him to shew in this ns well as in every other chnroh court,

that be is a person of <<good report*'—that he is entitled by bismerits to

the respectful consideration of this court, and it will still be necessary for

him to rebtit the charges preferred against him,—that he is a breeder of

disturbnrteefs in the congregation, an habitual mischief maker, n scandal

monger, a wicked calumniate of the ministers of Christ, a man whose
tendencies and disposition are prone to do acts which will bring discredit

on the church.

Holding these views of the laws of the church as applicable to'

Thomas Kydd^s position in this court, your memorialists htive beheid
with sorrow the indifference of this Presbytery to nil the preliminary

objections wbioh were urged by their minister, in the case submitted by
him at the last meeting of Presbytery held in this place. We are aware
that this Presbytery regarded these objections to status as having been
theiretofope virtually disposed of by the^ Synod when they raceivod the

memorial of Thamas Kydd, and sent the case down to the Presbytery,
—

'

but so confident are we that such is an Erroneous view of the Synod's pro-

AeJedings—en erroneous construction of their directions—so confident are

wb that the Synod }n these proceedings and instructions, recognised, or

intended to recognise, all the rij^hts, functions and privileges of the Pres«;

bytery, as a court of original enquiry and jurisdiction, and that in send-
ing this important case down to this Presbytery, they sent the whole case

and not a fragment of it, with full instructions to deal with it as a whole,
and with the full weight of their inalienable priveleges and functions.

And so satisfied are we with the extreme porN to the church or Presby-
tef/, voluntarily and from mistaken views of its position and duties, bax^'

aM the sutr6nder of any of their privileges or functions, an a court l^'^^*

iig original jurisdiction in such matters—that we ndW freely and
without tiny reserve, adopt every word and argument urged by our min-
ister in bis case, now on the table of the' Presb3rtery, as embodying oiiX.

own dear and decided opinion on what we think ought to have been tbtf

pMitfob of the Presbytery In this enquiry, and as containing the subv
ttanee t>f our own objections to Mr. Kydd's status in this court, should

^e Prtsbyitery deem it proper to resume the enquiry. >

' Your memorialists, as a congregation, have been asked, as a oongrega*'

tion, to CO cur in the proofedings of the Presbytery, at their meel&ng in

8ept«9b«r last, but,be)ieTing as they do,, that thest proceeding* were en-

|irtly irregular, that the eompIalnanC ought to have be^n compelled to
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r«i»oy« lii» uwo disHbiUtiM b«for« ii* oould uii«ir on* wura at otter tMy
•Tidmie* in tapport of his memori*!, behoTing tbat th« Presbjtvry, hj
arrtndcring iu own exdanve privilegec.M a court of enquiry, hM cxpoMd
oar miniitor unDeceaMrily to itnpropur bardahips, disadTaatages, and ti»

positive injustice, and that HUcb exposure to ii^iistioo operated so sensl-

tiTCly on bis mind as to oonatrain bint to the tender of bis retignation,

which, with the privilege of a trial, conducted in accordance with the laws
of the Church, and a fatr and impartial hearing, he might have withheld,

we ttnhesitatingly decline to give our concurrence in a resignation extorted

under circumstances so unprecedented, lest tbat concurrence should b*

,

construed into a homologation of proceedings which we believe to b»ve>

been irregular from the begianing. We cannot be made to believe tbat tb»t

resignation was Uie voluntary act of our minister, we cannot boiie^e that

without any previoos consultation with us, without the expression of any
desire on the part of bis present congregation,- and without any existing

dissatisfaction or estrangement in fact, of the members of his congregation

,

he would voluntarily and without previous intimation to th^m, have sud*
denly severed the sacred ties which have bound him and them together for

nearly fourteen years. And we now respectfully but firmly warn this

Presbyfery of the danger to which they will expose the eongr«gation«

should the t'resbytery give any countenance to the spiteful and malevolent
acts of disappointed individuals, who, finding their own connexion with
the congregation for ever severed ignominously to themselves, are unable
to rest 8atiiifi«d without wicked attempts to gratify their malevolent feel-

ings, with the complete disruption of the present congregation, we would
therefore earnestly implore this Presbytery to re-consider the propriety of

the course that ha^ been taken in the matter of Thomas Kydd's memoriaL.
To re-con^ider the preliminary objections urged in his case by our minis-

ter, and if this Presbytery be satisfied that the Synod did not withhold
any of the privileges conferred on every Presbytery by the laws of the
Church, then to give that weight anj potency to these objections to which
their intrinsic merits entitio them, and which the justice and importance
of this case demand. In so far as these objections were embodied in tha

case of our minister, laid on the table of this Presbytery, we desire now to

be allowed to make that case our own ; we pray that these objections may
bs again read to this court as forming a part of this memorial, and ws ssk
for judgment and your deliverance upon both as forming inseparablf por-

tions of the same case.

Te do not appear bsfoM this court ad a restless and disappointad
faifttMn in the songregation, or as any miserable minority, whose separa*
tion from the congregation might be productive of benefit. We appaar at
your bar with the signatures of two hundred and united uembers
of the Oongregatioo, adhibited to the accompanying statement, in wbieh
we offer an abstract of our claims, and of the reasons for which w« respaot'

tuWy decline giving our sanction to or concurrence in the recent procead*
logs of the Presbytery. These reasons we now venture briefly to sum up.

1. Because the memorial, purporting to be a statement of Thomas
Kydd's grievances, ought not to have been received by the Pmbytery
without a preliminary enquiry being instituted as to whathac it had b««a
presented in aooordanee with the laws of the Church. < fts-; . > ri .<t,:\4

The document referred to, which was supplementary to the iaemoriaf.
was not read or opened by the Synod, its eentents #*r* auknotra to ths
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Bynvd, And th«' Synod eoald therefor* IfMVe prononnced no deliTerftnee in
regard to it.

It WAS Ront down with the memorial itself to the Presbytery with
the most ample power to them to eiamine its vnlidity, its competeney,
nnd its regularity. The Synod entered upon no ' discussion of its merits,
its forms, or its mnnners. They pronounced no jndgm«int upon it in anv
respect, but sent it down unopened to a Court fully oompetent and
authorised properly to dispose of it. Its whole merits and demerits,
witli tboffo of the memorial, ought therefore to have been considered and
adjudicated upon according to the laws of the Church, and ought not to
ha^e been invested with iaise dignites, which the Synod by no action of
theirs invested it with.

' 2. Because Thomas Kydd was heard by the Presbytery in support
'of this document, as well as of hia memorial, without any preliminary
enquiry as to his status in the Church as to whether ho was n' tit and
proper person to appear at your bar ; and because he was so heard
agamst the protest of the Minister of St. Andrew'.^ Church, founded on
the objecdon that he was a person of immoralc haracter, whose connec-
tion with the congregation had been severed for many years, and under
oiroumstances of a disreputable character. And because he was so heard,
uotwitbatanding that ample and sufficient proof was tendered of his
unfitness to appear in any Church Court, of his having long since ceased
to be K member of the congregation, by his own will and act, and under
his own band, and of his having absented himself from Ordinances since
the month of .fuly, 1857.

3. Because the removal, by the Presbytery, in 18A1, of th« sentence
of deposition from the Eldership paseed upon Thomas Kydd and Dunean
McLaren in IsSS, and the continuance of the same sentence as against
James Leys and John Nairn was irregular and anomalous, and in violation

of the la-ws of the Church, as sano.iioned and construed by the highest
authorities in ecclesinstical law, inasmuch as the reason for the restoration

of Thomas Kydd and Dancnn McLaren prevailed with as much force

if thoy had any foroe at all, for the restoration of James Leys and John
Nairn, who are rendered less objectionable on aocount of moral character,

fitness and acceptability, and inasmuch as the said sentence of deposition

aa against all the persons named, having been confirmed by the Synod in

. their attestation of the tainutes of the Presbytery, it was ultra vires of the

Presbytery to rescind a sentence so sanctioned and confirmed.

4. Because that sentence of deposition was removed witliowt any en-
quiry having been instituted into the relations of Thomas Kyd(f and
Duuosn McLaren, with the Church, since said deposition was prqnouneed,
without any enquiry into their religious principles, moral hftbits, or con-
duct, eitlier before or sinre their said deposition, without any enquiry into

their acceptableness aa elders, by the present congregation, without any
official aud regular notice to the congregation of the oourre intended by
the Presbytery to be pursued, without any opportunity of the cauKregation

being beard in the matters of r^oindinglhe said deposition, and therefore,

without due consideration pf the disustrous consequences to the congrega-

tiun, should thfifi individuals be distastefully thrust upon them as elders.

5. Beoaitse the disa(;reeraeiit8 and estrangements alleged^o' exist in

idle cengregation are matters of the past, aod no longer exist, and wera
-^roogbt nndat tha aotio*^of tb« Pnabytcry bgr penons no longer a^anectfed

^M|ikl.feagQtfa^q.^.¥htMr9farto ft>r jtaaw^^ wha^}Ji«;f waraji^ GKofj^
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oonnnanini, were to brood miM«hief«ud. ka«p ftliT« diaMation. Sueh div-

agreements and estrangements having ceased to perate almost imniediat«>

ly after the rethrenent of these disaffected indi /iduals from the Church

;

and, although the i-eurnt irregular action of the Presbytery has given to

these disagreembnts and estrangements the aspect of existing evils, and
then forced upon our minister the apparent necessity for retiring from bis

eliarge, yet the present harmony and increasing strength of the congrega*
tion ia susceptible of direct proof; and your memorialists believe that were
they to concur in the resignatica of tLeir minister, and the other action of
the Presbytery, tiuch concurrence wouid speedily have the effect of shutting
the door of St. Andrew's Ciaurch, and would be the signal of their disio.

lution as a congregation.

Under the whole circumstances, your meoLorialists humbly pray that
this Presbytery may io reconsider their proceedings in the matter of
Thomas Kidd's memorial, and the resignation ef their minister, as to have
the effect of averting a calamity which the whole Church may have reason
to deplore. In offer^n^: their remonstrance to this Reverend court, on the
consequences of the action recently taken by them, we may have been be-
trayed by our excited fjelings into expressions too warm lOr supplicanta
at your bar, but we trust that wo may not be charged with intentiona
'disrespect, or with any iesire to give any offence to the court.

We have felt it proper to appear before you in the attitude of firm-

ness, and with the lang-nageof warning and expostulation, but our hearts
have been at the same time filled with reverential and dutiful obligations

to this aa one of the hig!? courts of the church, placed immediately over
US, and with prayer that the giver of all good, may so direct your
counsel and proceedings, «nd that your future action may avert the ca-

lamities which now threaten this congregation.

'"- ' On the 14th September Mr. MacKid received the following

letter

:

n:{-jt.
London, Sept. 13th, 1861,

My Dear MacKid.—I am afraid the Presbytery made an
omission in accepting your resignation last Friday, by not summon-
ing the congregation to appear in their own interest before it was
accepted. The circumstances were indeed peculiar, the congregation

being under examination at the very time. But it may be well to

rectify every mistake, and after consulting the Moderator and oth-

ers of the Presbytery, I have to request that you will call at the

close of the' service on Sabbath first, a public meeting of the congre-

gation, in order to obtain their concurrence in the resignation
; and

^so, that they may appoint a committee to make arrangements for

the supply of the pulpit-^the meeting to be on which ever night

you deem most suitable. Be so good as to j^equest a full attend-

ance."

ii5 ,j; Instead of beying the above reauest, Mr. MaeKid read the

letter to the congr^ation, and stated that if those present cho^
1h«y might remain aftor tbe benediction was putBouwsed and ap-

^ni a day, or take aby 6tha step (hey ai^t deem adviaible.-t*-



¥hey did reinain and appointed a meeting to take place oh ^atu^
day. 21st September, ot'whidi the following; is the minute:

"At a meeting held in St. Andrew's Church, in the Town of

GodeHch, C. W., this 21 at day df September, 1861, it was moved
by Mr. Kay and Carried Unanimously, that Sheriff Macdonald^ bo

chairman. It was moved by Mr. W. Kay, ahd seconded by Mfi
Pentlanl, that Mr. Gooding be appointed Secretary.—^Carried una^

nimously.

Sheriff Maodonald road an extract of proceedings of Presby*

tery at Goddj'ich, on 6th September, 1861.

Bespecting the memorial of Thomas Kydd and the action of

the Presbytefy thereon, a letter from Mr. Nicol to Mr. Macdonald
was read.

It wa3 moved by Mr. W. Young and seconded by Mr. Johii

Buchanan, That we do not concur in the resignation of Rev. Alex-

ander MacKid and the action of the Presbytery thereon.

Moved in amendment by JVIr. William Kay, and seconded by
Mr. William Kerr, That whereas dissatisfaction and esti-angementi^

appear to exist among the adherents of the Chureh in this locality—

i

the cause of which, however, the minister, the Reverend Alexander

MacKid cannot impute to himself, he has nevertheless judged it

expedient to resign the charge thereof—that this congregatiouj

called for the purpose, acquiesce in the step taken by the minister

and approved by the Presbytery, for the purpose of restoring har-

mony, and hereby appoint a committee to act with the Presbytery

in obtaining supplies for the vacant pulpit.

On the amendment and motion being put by tbe chairman,

the motion was carried by a large majority—about 105 Tcr motion^

and 5 for amendment.
A protest was then put in by Mr. Kydd, in the fbllowing

words

:

** I hereby protest and appeal to the Presbytery against tbe re^

solution now passed, for reasons to be given in within the l(^al

time. Golerich, 21st Sept., 18B1. S'd. Thomas Kydd.
It was then moved by Mr. Robert Little, and seconded by Mr.

Heatland, That Sheriff Macdonald be nominated to wait upon the

Rev. Mr. Gibson, and acquaint him of the action taken by this

meeting, and to caution him against declaring the church vacant tot

the present ; and that a minUtc of the whole proceedings at this

meeting be forwarded without delay to the Rev. Mr. Nicol, Clerk

of t^e Presbytery. Carried unanimously. The meeting then

sdjourned.

The following circular was issued by Moderator of Presbytery

:

Tb«MftDM, East Williams, Sept. 26^ 1861. Rev. Sir,->«A

. '41
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requisition having been presented to me that 1 should ouH a pro re

nata meeting of Presbytery of London, to tuko into consideration

the action of the congregation of Goderieh, at its meeting on the

21st inst., and to receive the report of the Deputation to Stratford,

I beg to call a raeeticg of the Presbytery of London for these pur-

poses, to be held at London on Friday the 4th October, at noon.

I am, yours truly, sd. Hob't Stevenson, Mod'r.

On 5th October Sheriif Macdonald received the following com-

munication from the Rev. Mr. Nicol

:

lii ^
London, C.W., Oct. 4th. My Bear Sir,—The Presbytery of

London at its meeting to day have requested the Moderator to call

kpro renata meeting of the Presbytery of Goderieh on Tuesday the

13th inst., at half-past 6, p. m., for the purpose of conferring with
.

the congregation of Goderieh. The Presbytery have appointed

either Mr. James McEwen or myself to preach at Goderieh on

Sabbath the 13th and to cite the congregation to appear before the

Presbytery in their own interest, on the matter o. Mr. MacKid's
resignation. Will you be kind enough to cause notice to be given

that there will be service on that day.

I am, my dear sir, yours very truly, sd. Francis Nicol. -

To Sheriflf Macdonald.

The following circular was issued by Moderator ofPresbytery

;

! The Manse, East Williams, Oct. 7, 1861. Rev. Sir,—At the

request of the meeting of Presbytery held in London, on the 4th

inst., I beg to call a pro re nata meeting of the Presbytery of Lon-

don at Goderieh, on Tuesday the 22nd inst., at halt-past six o'clock,

p. m., to confer with the congregation at Goderieh on the subject of

the Rev. Alexander McKid's resignation, and if necessary to pro-

ceed with the case of Mr. Thomas Kydd's memorial and complaint,

as enjoined by the Synod. Also to consider the Report of the De-

Jutation to Stratford. A full attendance is particularly requested,

am, yours truly, Robert Stevenson, Mod'r.

On Sundoy, 30th Oct., the Rev. Mr. Nicol preached in Goderieh,

and served an edict, citing the congregation to appear before the

Presbytery on Wednesday, 23rd October at 10, a. m.
Attention is particularly requested to the discrepancy in the

dates, as above stated, as well as the necessity of an investigation

how the meeting of Presbytery was altered from the date fixed on in

Presbytery to the date of the Moderator's circular.

At Goderieh and within the Church there, the 22nd Oct., 1861

—rwhich day the Presbytery of London met, in consequence of a

oiroular letter transmitted by the Moderator to the members, the

tenor of whereof follows,—see above—-and were constituted with

prayer. Sederunt.
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The conduct of (he Moderator in calling the meeting for tiM
objects stated in the circular was approved of. The clerk then
read the report of the Stratford deputation which was received

and approved of.

The Presbytery adjourned until the following morning at ten
o'clock—closed with prayer.

At Goderich, and within the church there, Oct. 23rd., 1861,
which day the Presbytery of London met according to adjourn-
ment and was constituted with prayer. Sederunt.

The minutes of the previous meeting were read. The clerk

stated that in compliance with the order of P. .sbytery, he had
preached in Goderich on Sabbath the 13th in..t., and cited the con-

gregation to appear that day, before the P..i8bycery on their own
interest, in reference to the " propos.::d" resignation of Mr. Mac-
kid. The Presbytery agreed that the resignation of Mr. Mackid
should stand as not accepted .in consequence of the irregularity of
not summoning the congregation before the resignation was ac-

cepted The congregation of Goderich being present in consider-

able number; the minutes of the different meetings of the Presby-

tery on the subject of Mr, Thomas Kydd's complaint were read for

the information of tho congregation. Mr. Macara, on behalf of

the congregation presented a memorial signed by 266 members and
adherents and read the same. It was agreed that the memorial should

be received. Mr. Wm. Young stated that the memorial was a
fair expression of the feelings and opinions of the congregation.

Mr. A. Young concurred in that opinion. A show of hands hav-

ing been taken, it turned out general in favor of the memorial, only

one having been held up against it,

—

Mr. Tliomas Kydd,—Mr.
Thomas Kydd protested and appealed against the memorial being'

received, promising to give in reasons in due time. Took instruments

in the clerk's hands and craved extracts, which were granted. Mr.
Thomas Kydd also stated his willingness to go into proof if it'

wore required, of the allegations contained in his memorial and
complaint.

After consideration, it was moved by Mr. Bannie, and sB^'

conded by Mr. Bell, and unanimously agreed to,—That the Pres-

bytery having heard the congregation of St. Andrew's Church, God-
erich, express their decided disapproval of Mr. Mackid's resigna-

tion, was received by the Presbytery and Commissioners of
Synpd, acting conjointly, as a settlement of the difficulties in which

Mr. Mackid and his eongregrtion were involved, resolve, that in

consequence of the absence of the Synod's Commission, the resig-

nation of Mr. Mackid be referred to the Synod for their adjudica-

tion. Besolved also,- that the whole matter of Mr^ Thomas Kydd-'t-

f I
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BMmorial and complaint be referred back to the Synod. The Prcs<

bji^ry deeming it inexpedient in the face of increasing diffioultiea

%o proceed farther with its consideration, Closed with prayer.

•/.V

.<*

Ca*e for the Rev. Alexander MacKid, in the matter of the

Memorial hy Thomas Ki/dd, of Goderich, read to the SjfJiod

of the Pretbi/teriun Church of Canada, in Connexion with

the Established Church of Scotland, at their ASession held
' at Quebec, in May, 1861

:

Before proceeding with the enquiry enjoined upon the Presby-

tery by the Synod, in regard to the rantler contained in the memo-
rial, it seems pertinent to the whole question that may arise, and I

may be allowed to suggest that it may be incumbent on this Court

to consider carefully the position of the several parties, their rela-

tions to each other, and the duties which the Presbytery is called

upon to perform. By the parties, I mean the memorialist and the

several persons complained against ; and by the duties of the Pres-

bytery, I respectfully refer to its power and jurisdiction in reference

to the specific subjects of the enquiry it is called upon to make.
Having been present at the last session of the Synod held at

Quebec in the month of May, and having there heard Mr. Kydd't
memorial read to the Synod, I cannot conceal from myself the fact,

that although the memorialist has charged numerous parties with

improper and unbecoming conduct, as members of the Churchy yet,

that he has carefully selected and singled me as the principal object

of his attack. And, although I cannot regard myself as at this

moment placed on my trial as on a libel hy the Presbytery, founded

on a preliminary investigation of the truth of, or even as the sole

object against whom a libel may be directed, inasmuch as the me-

Ijiorial contains a variety of unconnected charges made not only

against myself individually, but against many individuals uncon-

nected with each other, unless as members of the same churoh-r-but

also against this Presbytery and the Kirk Session—and inasmuch

as no copy of the memorial has been served upon me, with a list of

complainant's witnesses, according to the laws and practice of the

Church where a libel has been found, yet, as the memorial, ifany con

siderable portion of it be proved to be true may form the foundation for

a|libel by the Presbytery, against myself individually, I consider that

I am justified in viewing the present enquiry as one for the ascer-

tainment of this preliminary question in particular—'Whether there

ia a probabilu causa for the Presbytery, by their libel, charging me

k^ismk'-
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I a minister of this Church with acts unbecoming my relation to

the consfregation at Oodcrich, whose pastor I jim.

If I have formed a correct estimate of my own position, in re-

ference to this enquiry, then I consider that I urn entitled to a preli-

minary examination into the position of the memorialist in that

Church of which I am a minister, inio the character and nature of

the matters of which he complains, and into the power and duties

of the court before which I have been placed, under the direction

and injunctions of the Synod, and upon their examination I shall

now enter with as much liberty as the nature of the enquiry will

permit.

In his memorial, Thomas Kydd represents himself to be a

member of the Presbyterian Church of Canada, residing at Goderich,

and in that character he charges mc as the minister of St, Andrew's
Church, at that place, with mimerous acts of misconduct, which he
brings before the Synod with the view of my punishment, and pos-

Bibly of my deposition. The memorialist, however, does not confine

himself to charges against myself, but conjoins them with several

serious complaints of the conduct of the Trustees, and of other mem-
bers of the congregation, of the Kirk Session, and even of the Pres-

bytery. In ordinary circumstances, had the complaint been directed

against myself, individually, the memorialist could not competently

have brought it before the Synod in its present shape, for in such,

cases the Synod is not a court of original enquiry or jurisdiction,

but of reviews, and could only entertain the memorial by way of

appeal from a deliverance of the Presbytery. It was necessary,

therefore, for the memorial'st, before he could obtain a locus standi

before the Synod, to conjoin with his complaint against myself, indi-

vidually, certain charges of miscoaduct and oppression by the infe-

rior jurisdictions which have, as he alleges, deprived him of all

remedy against me, in proceeding before the Presbytery, and of all

means of obtaining redress, except through a complaint made direct-

ly to the Synod, whom he calls upon to relieve him from the oppres-

sive proceedings of this Presbytery, which he charges with an at-

tempt to stifle enquiry, and so to obstruct the course of justice. In

these circumstances, the Synod, at their late Session, felt themselves

called upon to entertain the memorial to some extent, as a complaint

against an inferior judicatory, and to proceed thereon in the exercise

of its own proper functions, and within the defined limits of its own
powers and responsibilities, and as a court of ultimate resort, not as

a court having original jurisdiction in such matters, but as the

Supreme court of the Church in this Province, endowed with power

and authority over its inferior jurisdiction, to enforce the laws of

the Church in all its ramifications, and to see that the course of
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JuBtiot) wua alluwud tu rua smooth tliroaghthe iiiferiur courts within

its jurisdiction. Tiie menioriiliat indeed did not appear personally

before the Synod, as by the Ihwh of the Churcli he wus strictly

bound to do, to support and prove the inatterg contained in his me-
morial, and to substantiate the cliarges ho has brouj^ht bofore the

Synod, against myselfand others ; but, as I felt then, and still feel,

exceedinp;ly desirous that Mr, Kydd should be ofterod every facility

(consistent with decorum and with those laws which the Ci urch has

ordained, and constantly enforces for its good government,) for

substantiating the charges made by him to the Synod, I at once,

and voluntarily, waived every objection that could bo taken to the

non-appearance of the complainant bofore the Synod in support of

his memorial, submitted to such an investigation of the subject mat-
ters of the complaint, as the Synod should in its wisdom direct.

The Synod accordingly adopted the course most befitting its

dignity and power, in such extraordinary circumstances. It did not

assume to itself the authority and power of a court of original juris-

diction to enquire into the characters and conduct of a minister of
the Church, but it directed the Presbytery of London as the court

competent and authorized' by the laws of the Church, to adjudicate

on such matters, to make the necessary enquiries which it would
have been bound to do had the memorial been, in the first instance,

Bubmitted to the Presbytery itself. But, inasmuch as this Presby-

tery is also charged by the memorial with a design to stifle enquiry,

and to obstruct the course of justice, the Synod at the same time
issued a commission, directed to three gentlemen now present, who
were enjoined to advise with the Presbytery of London in their in-

vestigations, and to act as their assessors io adjudicating on the sub-

ject matters of the complaint.

I have thus respectfully explained my own conceptions of the

position of the court towards the parties complaining and complained
against, not with any intention of restricting or limiting the powers
of the'Presbytery, and of this commission, laut with the view of so

defining that position and those powers tliat the duties incumbent
on myself, in the place I now^ occupy, may be adequately performed
in relation as well to my opponent as to the court itself, and that I

may be enabled the more perfectly to confine myself to the proper

subjects of enquiry before the court. t

I think, therefore, that I am warranted in considering this

Presbytery as a court of original jurisdiction, sitting to hear and
adjudicate on certain matters of complaint now brought before them,

as if for the first time, which matters of complaint and adjudication

they are not called upon to report in whole or in part to the Synod,

M if on a reference from them to this Presbytery, or under a com-
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mission from the Slynod, dirciotbd tu this Presbytery, but to advisd

as a Presbytery holditip; original jurisdiction in such mutters, and
with full powers of adjudication, with certain commissioners ap-

pointed cxprosaly by the Synod, as the usseSHors of the Presbytery,

and with such udvico and urisistanco to proceed to judj^ment accord-

ing to the laws ofthe Church, throughout their wholo investigation,

and in their final determination of the matters so submitted to them.

This I apprehend to bo the fair and common sense construction

that must be given to the acts and proceedings of the Synod in rela-

tion to this matter, at their late Session, and to the words of the

eommission issued by them. The commissioners nro enjoined to ad-

vise with the Presbytery of London in regard to the contents of the

memorial ; and the i'rusby^ery are required not to report their pro-
ceedinga to the Synod for tinal judgment of the Synod, but to give

heed to s\ich advice as the commissioners from the Synod may give
;

and the Presbytery is then required to proceed themselves to judg-

ment according to the laws of the Church. In this tlicre is no limi-

tation of the judicial powers inherent in Presbyteries, and approved
of by the laws of the Church.

Standing then upon the laws and practi.se ofthe Church, I hear

their memorial read to the Presbytery of London, as a complaint

made as if for the first time in this court of original jurisdiction,

and competent to take cognisance of the matters contained therein^

and as the only court competent, except by way of review, as ap-

peal, to determine the causes and nature of the complaints or pre-

ferred, bul dignified with all that superior lean.iug, experience and.

wisdom which resides in and peculiarly distinguishes the Supreme
court of our Church, now so honorably represented by this commis-
sion.

No copy of the memorial having boon served upon me it would
be impossible, owing to the multiplicity of the charges that have been

preferred, the numerous parties who have been associated with me
in the complaint, the long series of unconnected charges, and insinu-*

tions that have been preferred, the jumbling up of persons, dates,

circumstances, details and inferences, otherwise unconnected, that

have been confusedly thrown together, and the rambling course

taken by the memorialist in preparing his charge, to attempt any
•pecifio answers in detail to the disjointed complaint. Nor perhaps,

would a specific or consecutive answer to each charge be necessary at

this stage of the proceedings, for, standing as I now do, under the

protection of the laws of the Church, and sustained as I feel myself

to be by the learning, the justice, and the characteristic construc-

tion of this venerable court, whose duty is to administer those laws

&ithfully and with strict rcjj^iird for the interests of the Church itself^

: \H
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as well as df its members, individually, I feel myself (idnstraineci rH'

luctantly, but necessarily, to address myself to a few preliminary en-

quiries, tho result of which, I am persuaded, must have a material

bearing oi .our deliborations, and an important influence on the

deliverance which it may seem meet for you to make. And the first

of these enquiries I propose to make, is, as to the personal status of

the memorialist in the Church, from whose courts he seeks relief,

the character in which he now applies for redress for alleged wrongs,

and the right by which he can maintain a complaint against any
minister, or membjr of the Church in this court ? As these prelim-

inary enquiries will, T apprehend, result in exhibiting and proving

beyond the shadow of a doubt the incompetency of the memorialist

to make any complaint at all in the court, the impolicy and danger

of allowing the memorialist the latitude he claims of making reckless

and random charges against members of this Church, when he is

not himself exposed to the risk of punishment, should these charges

be proved to be malicious and unfounded, and thj necessity there is

of this court refusing in linine to receive this memorial. I shall

now address myself to certain specific objections to the reception of

this memorial by the Presbytery.

By the laws and practise of the Church courts, as fully estab-

lished and invariably admitted, as well as by the general policy and
necessity of the case, no complaint can be preferred against a minis-

ter of the Church of Scotland, by any one who is not at present a

member of that Church, or who is not entitled to membership ; and
all complaints made against any minister of the Church musi be

commenced by process, before the Presbytery, within whose bounds
euch minister and complainant are.

This practice is so obviously founded on right and principle,

and also necessary for the good government and regularity of all

Church Courts, that I need not enforce its abstract justice and

expediency. The reception of complaints, made by parties un-

connected with the Church, or not subject to its discipline, would

be subversive of all order, and would lead to irretrievable confusion^

in the attempt to adjudicate on matters which are proper subjects

for adjudication by other tribunals, as must necessarily lower the

Church Courts in public estimation by the necessary failure of

their authority to execute their own process, and carry out and
enforce their own judgments.

Under this objection, to the reception of iho present

memorial, I now charge, and am prepared to prove, that Mr; Kydd
ceosed to be a member of St. Andrew's Church congregation at

Goderich as far back as the month of September, 1857 ; that he

himself then attempted to retire from his eonne«tion with thnt
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doi^gt^gation with all his Churoh privileges ; but that he Urag

formally deposed by the Presbytery of London from the Eldership
of that congregation in the month of May, 1858, ucd that he had
not since been restored, nor has he made any attempt to be restored

to Church privileges ; that he is not now a member of St.

Andrew's Church congregation at Goderich ; that he is not now
in comtiiunion with, and has no connection with that congre*

gation ; and that since the said month of September, 1857, he hai

had no connection with any congregation in connection with the

Presbyterian Church of Scotland in Canada.

If such be the position of the , memorialist in relation to the

Church of Scotland in this Province, I contend that he is dis-

qualified from appearing as a complainant before any of the

Church judicatories ; that he is not amenable to the laws of the

Church, and therefore he has not here a locum standi in judido.
Previous to the year 1857, Mr. Kydd had acted as the

Treasurer of the St. Andrew's Church congregation at 'jroderich,

and as an Elder duly ordained over that congregation. Until the

month of July, in that year, he had attended the meetings of the

Kirk Session, although for some time previously his attendance at

Church had been very irregular, and on the Sacramental occasion

in the month of January, 1857, he had altogether abstained from

communicating, and had not partaken in the ordinance of the

Church. ' In the month of August, 1S57, he addressed a written

document to '* the Members of S.^ssion of St. Andrew's Church,

Goderich," which document was laid before the Session, and was
found to contain certain charges against myself as minister, bat

the charges were couched in terms so disrespectful and improper,

and the manner in which the members of Session were addressed,

were considered ao irregular and designedly oftensive, that the

document was nOt received, and its non-reception, with the

grounds thereof, were communicated to Mr. Kydd. On the 2nd
o:' September, 1857, he presented a memorial to the Presbytery of

London, setting forth the then unsatisfactory state of the congre*

gation, as alleged by him, and pr«ferring certain charges against

myself as their minister. Mr. *Kydd did not appear personally

before the Presbytery in support of the memorial, but the Pres-

bytery appointed a visitation of the congregation at Goderich, to

be held in the month of October in the same year, for the purpose

of enquiring into the matters contained in the memorial. The,

visitation accordingly took place, and after an adjournment till tb«

month of November, the Presbytery, to make their final d«live^:«r

aope, _in which Mr. Kydd was found guilty of maliee and

oensored.

I
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meeting to be held on 18th March having

\ It having appeared from the admission contained in the

meifiorial to which I have referred, that Mr. Kydd had wilfully

and continuously absented himself from C'lurch Ordinance, the

Kirk Session, in the month of Mnrch, 1368, considered it to be

their duty to report such violation of his ordination vow, (o the

Presbytery ; and at their meetin;:^ held on tha 3rd day of the

same month the Presbytery having taken the report into con-

sideration ; they instructed the Moderator of Session to call a
meeting of the session on a given day, and an order to test Mr.
Kydd's contumacy, they directed the Moderator of Session to

intimate such meeting in due form to Mr. Kydd, and in case of

his failure to attend the meeting, to report the same to the

Presbytery.

Such notice of a

been duly transmitted to Mr. Kydd, he failed to attend, but the

Moderator placed on the table a scaled letter addressed as

follows :

—

" Mr. Alexander MacKid, St. Andrew's Church,
Goder'ch," which address the Moderator stated he believed to be
in the handwriting of Mr. Kydd ; and the envelope having been
therefore opened by the Session, it was found to contain the

written notice of the meeting of Session, which the Moderator
had been instructed to transmit to Mr. Kyd 1, but without any
observation made by Mr. Kydd thereon, and without assigning

any reason or excuse for his non-attendance at the meeting of

Session. At the same meeting of the Scssi'rn, held on 18th of

March, Mr Haldane, a member of the Session, produced and laid

on the table a letter subscribed by Mr. Kydd, and transmitted to

him (Mr. Haldane), which letter was in the following terms:

—

•* To the Moderator and Members of the Kirk Session of St.

Andrew's Church, Goderich. Goderich, 16th March, 1858.

Gentlemen,—On the 12th day of August last, I in eflFect tendered

you my withdrawal from your board and congregation during the

incumbency of Mr. MacKid, but this was returned for what
appeared to me a very silly an:! stupid reason, viz : that it was not

properly addressed. I now therefore repeat my resignation as above

and have been careful to quote the words of your clerk, in addres-

sing you at this time, in order that nothing n, ^.y prevent its being
entered on your minutsa along with whatever action it may be
your pleasure with regard to it. Signed. Thomas Kydd.

The Kirk Session having reported the above letter as well as

the envelope containing the notice of the meeting that had been
sent to Mr. Kydd, the Presbytery at their next meeting which
was held in Stratford, on 13th May, 1858, unanimously pronounced"

That the Presbytery viewing the malicetlw-£»Uowiiig d^varanoe.
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and disrespect exhibited against the Rev. Alex'r MaoKid, not
only as moderators of Session, but also as a minister of the Gospel

by Thomas Kydd, as well as the contumacious conduct of Thomas
Kydd, Duncan McLaren, James Leys, and John Nairn, elders, as

contrary to all Church government and Christian communion, declare

that the above named persons, Thomas Kydd, Duncan McLaren,
James Leys, and John Nairn, elders, be deposed from the eldership,

and deprived of ail Church privileges, and the Pi:esbytery then did,

And now declare the said Thomas Kydd, Duncan McLaren, James
Leys and John Nairn deposed from the eldership and deprived of all

Church privileges ; and that the same bo intimated from the pulpits

of the ministers within the bounds of the Presbytery, and that an
exoerpt of this minute be engrossed in the records of the Kirk Session

of St. Andrew's Cljurch, Goderich.

Such was Mr, Kydd's position and character in the St. An-
drew's church at Goderich and in the Presbytery of London i 13tL
May, 1858, and such they have remained to this day, without

change or modification. He has since sought no communion with
the Church of Scotland, and at this moment, holds no connexion

with that or with any other church of Christ. But in the memo-
rial ' transmitted to the Synod, and now before the Presbytery of

London—he complains inter alia, that he was unjustly deposed by
the Presbytery of London, from his Eldership in St. Andrew's
Churcb, Goderich.

If that deposition was unjust, and the present memorial be
presented to the Synod by way of appeal from the deliverance of

the Presbytery of London, how can he evade the voluntary resig-

nation of his Eldership, and his voluntary withdrawal from the

church, contained in his letters to the Kirk Session, dated 16th

March, 1858, in which he distinctly and voluntarily withdraws

from all connection with the congregation ? If that letter be al-

lowed to stand, any enquiry into the justice of his deposition would
appear to be superfluous and uncalled for, and while that resigna-

tion remains in retention, he is not in a position to make any
charge against the minister of the congregation from which he had
declared his withdrawal and separation. But assuming for a mo-
ment that he could now withdraw that resignation and place himself

in the position of a party unjustly dealt with and persecuted by
the Presbytery of London, and that the present memorial is offered

to the Synod by way of appcj^ from the deliverance of the Presby-

tery,—it is obnoxious to many grounds of objections which must
defeat its reception, either by the Synod or by the Presbytery, and
lone of these objections I shall now present to notice.

•- let The memorial contains none of the elemen^i $,ni noiM-of

"1
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the formalitiM of an appeal from a deliverance, of the, Presbjrtery,

tiffelaringhisaeposiilion. Were such its object and character, it

ought to have set forth the deliverance itself and the grounds of

objection to that deliverance. But it partakes of no such charac-

ter, either in form, matter, or spirit,—on the contrary, it is a dis-

cursive and rambling attempt to heap calumny and abuse on the

Kirk Session of St. Andrew's Church—on the managers—on the

members of Presbytery—on my own character as a minister, and
on persons and circumstances having no connexion with the church
and apparently indeed, on every individual whether in the church
or out of it, against whom, Mr. Kydd at any period of his long

and eventful life, may have thought it p-oper to have conceived

nialice, and upon whom he might work mischief If such a docu-

ittent can be regarded as an appeal from a deliverance of the

Presbytery of London, finding the memorialist deposed from his

uldership, then all the forms and procedure of the church, sanctified

\(V its traditions, and by the learning and wisdom and experience

of its legislators and jurists—lay and clerical— may be set aside as

tiaeaningless and unprofitable, and an appeal may well be considered

as the vehicle for reckless scandal and unmitigated malignity, from

which neither church courts nor their Christian members, can have

aiiy protection. The policy and necessity lor preserving some form

in which such an appeal from the deliverance of the Presbytery

must be made, are so very obvious, that it \, '>uld be offering an in-

sult to the reason and good feeling of this court to say more on the

subject, and the only excuse for a departure from the ordinary form,

although it offers none for wholesale abuse, would be in the circum-

stance alleged by the memorialist, that he has been denied extracts

from the proceedings of the Presbytery. But if this be the true

ground of his appeal to the Synod—and were it true the ground
would certainly be sufficient—why is the memorial not directed to

this object ? To effect a purpose so laudable, is it necessary or

becoming—is it consistent with decorum and with that respect with

which every church court should be approached, to conjoin with

this complaint—praiseworthy if true—a tirade of abuse, calumny
and male' olent expressions, directed against everv court, person

and thing, with which Mr. Kydd, in the course of a long and rest-

less life may have had occasion to find fault ? And if such be the

true ground of his appeal—the evidence must be at hand-^the
matter is simple and will easily be disposed of, and Mr. Kydd will

then have an opportunity of appealing to the Synod on the justice

or equity of his deposition ; but in any enquiry before this or any
other court, it is necessary that the true issues be distinctly aqd

M|Mr»t9ly frame^/.''''. ^^ Darties complained agi^nst m. know the
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true grounds upon which they are attacked, and so prepare for their

deibnco.

2nd. If this memorial can be received by way of on appeal to the
Synod, whether from the deliiiqueocy of the Synod, or from its refusal to
give extracts from its proceedings, it comes too late. Nothing is more
clearly laid down in the practise of our courts, than that an appeal shall

be made immediately on the judgment being pronounced, but the de-
liverance complained against was madeso far back as the 13th May, 1858,
and in May, 1861, three years from the date of the deliverance, Mr.
Kydd oppeals from that deliverance to the Synod, and if the appeal ia

founded on the refusal of the Presbytery to give extracts, that refusal

must have been given so shortly after the date of the deliverance, that it

will scarcely lessen the delay or mitigate the laches of the complaint.

But the memoriulist has, I apprehend other objects in view than a
simple appeal to the Synod from a deliverance of the Presbytery. I can-

not conceal from myself—for the memorialist himself scarcely affects to

disguise it—that the reaf object is to bring such charges against my char-

acter, as mav lead to my deposition from the ministry ; and as these

charges could only legitimately be btought in—the first instance byway
of complaint to the Presbytery, as the court of competent Juri.-!diciion,

and THK ONLY court of original jurisdiction in such matters, he has deemed
it politic, in order to get rid of any objection to the regularity of the in-

troduction of bis complaint to the Synod, to conjoin these charges against

myself, with a direct complaint against the Presbytery itself, and so to

bnng his whole case against me before the Synod, under cover of an

appeal from the deliverance of the Presbytery. Irregular and highly

objectionable, as the course mny be, as a flagrnnt deviation from the con-

stitution and laws of the Church, made with highly questionable and stis-

picious motives, I have no personal reluctance to meet the memorialist

on the grounds he has himself chosen; but as a Christian minister, and as

a member of this court, I claim the protection of these wise laws, and
that matured exf)e:ienceand procedure which the Church has, from the

earliest times, ordained, shall be the high guarantee that her courts can

offer for their uprightness, and for the pure administration of justice.

From the court I claim the protection of those safeguards which the

Church has, from time immemorial, thrown around her ministers as a pro-

tection from private malice, from reckless and unfounded calumny, from

uncharitable hatred, from busy intermeddling, and from restless malevo-

lence. I claim that, in the first instance, my opponent shall declare the

character in which he prefers these chargis against a minister of the

Church ; that h* shall substantiate his connexion with the Church ; his

rights to Church privileges ; his claims to have any investigation at al!

into my character, as a minister ; and his rights, as a member of the

Church, to have any adjudication at all in the charges he now brings.

liCt him come to the disclosure and proof of his own position in the

Church ; but before he can have such an adjudication, as he now demands,

I contend that he must first have a reversal of the sentence of deposition

that has been passed upon him. He is bound either to rid himself of the

Abjeotioo to his own volantary resignation, or to show that the deltvlr-
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anee of tlie Presbytery, by which be now labors ooder the tttigma of

deposition, vns UDJust and unmerited. When he has purgfed liis position

in the Churoh, nixl lii-s nppeiirunoe Iieie, of tliese futul ohjeoliong lo iiis

being licard at nil, I shall then, before I meet him hand in hand, on the

whole merits of his case, insist on the other prelimiinry objections to hia

memorial, which appears to me to be equally fatal to its reception. And
to these other objections I shall now proceed lo direct the attention of

the court

The first of the.-ie second class of preliminary objections, which I now
take, is, that by the laws and practise ot the Church courts, no enquiry

into the conduct of a minister can be instituted, in reference to matters or

circumstances alleged to hare transpired more than one year preceding

the date of the complaint.

Now it will be observed that there is uot thrniipfhout the memorial
a sinelo matter or thin<r charged against me which did not occur before

the Presbyterirtl visitation, which took place in the month of November,
1857, and upon which the Presbytery have already made their deliver-

once. The wide range of scandals,- insinuations and as8ertii)us, which
the menjorialist has taken, U therefore impertinent to the matters

at issue, and can find no place in your investiations. They would have
all been quieted by this visitation which wu^ intended to citver all ihJ

complaints and dissatisfaction in the congregation which were then al-

leged to exist, cv^en although the laws hud not cxpra-^sly laid it down,
that a'l enquiry was incompetent as to matters alleged to have trans-

pired one yt-ar before the complaint. And it is impos^sibls to qneslion

the wisdom of the law itself, by which wo are all bound. Were a dis-

affected person at any time to be allowed to travel back into the obcscurity

of past years for complaints against his minister, when facts and circum-

stances had becon>e obscured in lapse of time, when the death or

re.uoval of panics fully cognizant of these circumstances might render

it impossible to adduce the necessary testimony in disproof, in explana-

tion, or iis rebutting the evidence ol serious charged which might have
otherwise been satisfactorily disposed of. Tlicre would be no end of the

confusion, the bitter feeling and jealousies, that might constantly spring

up, where private malignity sought for gratification. The character and
conduct of the ministers ol the (jhuich wouhl be perpet'ially exposed to

the malignant designs of his enemies, and the Church herself would be
incessantly be made the sport of the wicked scorn of those who had no
love or respect for cither her creed or disc'.plino. I have no personal
desire to avoid the fullest and most searching investigation, or the most
candid explanation of all the circumstances and m.ittera which the mo-
morialist has charged against me.

But I contend that were yon to [fwc any countenance to such a
direct invasion of the bulwarks by which onr Church is surrounded, it

would afford a dangerous precedent to future assailants, which might sap
the foundations on which our security and stability rest. If I am to ho
placed on my trial in this place and before thi.^ cnirt, let it bo on sub-
•taotivc and direct charges of facts within the limitations prescribed by
tba law of tba Cbarcb, and I «baU hold myself prepared to meet theun
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either with a simple add direct admission of their troth, or wikh an an*
qualified denial sustained by such tcstimuny as will vindicate my cbafac*
ter as a Christian nun!ster>

Tlie memoi'iuliiit in his memorial and pamphlet which ho has incor*

porated with it and made it u part, has attempted to crimiiiute me
with suspicions and improper designs nnd improper cond'«ct, extending

as r>ir back ns my first arrival in Godericli ; and I now claim the

opinion and judgment of this Court as to the period of time to which
my defence is to be restricted. Not a charge of any importance has

been prelorred resting on any part of my conduct since the Presbyterial

Visitation of 1857 ; am I now called upon to open up that visitation,

and explain circumstances that transpired antecedently.

I approach the last of my preliminary objection to the competency
of the memorinl with great reluctance and pain, not because it is de*

ficient in strength, either of evidence or of rensoning, but because it

forms the argumentvm ad homiitem, nnd affects the character of the

memoiiulist himself. There is no law of our Church entitled to

stricter and more sacred observance than that which lays it down, that

no process against n minister, can bo instituted in a Presbytery, unless

the complaint be piven and accompanied with some reasonable account
of its probability by a person of GOOD report. It is with

grief I have to ncriminate on the memorialist, and to charge
iiim with acts, both belore and since his connection with the

Church was severed, which would for ever deprive him of all

claim to the respectful coasidoration of this court when he

appears us the calumniator of any minister of the Church. I shall

not enter at any length into details of the charges which I now
make against Mr. Kydd, nor shall I trust myself to characterize the of*

fences of which I charge him to be guilty of. For as it is my intention

to adduce the most respectable and unquestionable testimony in sup*

port of these charges, I am disposed to allow the evidence to speak for

itself. In order, however, tliat the memorialist may not plead ignor-

ance of the nature of the ollence. with which I now charge him, I shall

only now refer to their general cimracter, leaving a more specific detail

of the circumstances to be evolved by the evidence. They consist of

1. Interference and improper intermeddlery with public money as well

as with the revenue of St. Andrew's church, aud consequent defalcation.

2. Dnmkennss.
3. The gratification of malevolent feelings unbecoming his position^

while an Elder of the church.

Before adducing the evidence with which I nm now prepared in

support of these charges, and before entering on my own defence, I de-

sire to take the judgment of this court on the several positions I have
stated in reference to the status ol the memorialist, and the competency
of his complaints. In taking this course, 1 can have no desire to shrink

from a full and fair investigation of all or any of the charges which the

memorialist has brought against me. For if they have any foundation

in truth, they can each and all be as easily preferred by any other mem-
ber of my congregation^ or any members of the cbnrch within the

:'v
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TnOffxmy boandi, whA is ftnentMe to ebtfrofei dlabipliM. Bat io en*
teriiig cMimy defence, I claim the proteeti6n of All thoae wIm laws sOd
nsafres by which the church bos from time immemorial been hedged In,

and I claim the right to be nhieltled iVom the cidttmnloas assaoits of
those who have grown reckless, because thoy are oo longer amena-
ble to obortih discipline, and bocaoM they eaonot exjpiate no crime
bycbarob psaishmeat.
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